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Local Department. 
• Subscriber* w ill undcretand hereaft. r when 

their paper in marked with an X that their 
"inib*criptU.ii hue expired. 

UNDER WAY.-The new bfcok to 
MV ID active operation. 

POPULATION.—The population of 
Iowa, by counties, i« given on first 
page. 

OUT AOAIK.—John Cole 
to ride into town this week 
to see him out aprain. 

able 
Glad 

BEAR the new advertisement of 
the Woolen Mills, and then go and 
examine their fine stock. 

LECTURES.—Are we going to have 
• course of lectures this winter; 
many have asked us. Who knows? 

FARM HIM CLUB.—We hope there 
'will be a good attendance at the 
Farmers Club to-morrow afteruoon. 

IOWA ANNALS.—The Annals of 
Iowa, for October ia before us. It is 
*n interesting history of the State. 

AT THE CONVENTION.—The most 
of our musicians are at Waverly this 
week attendiug the musical conven
tion. 

Fnrff WORK.—8. W. Harris, of 
the Cedar Falls Carriage works, is 
turning out some fine work these 
days. 

DEDICATION.—The New M. E. 
Church, at Iowa Falls, will be dedi
cated next Sunday by Rev. A. B. 
Kendig. 

SCARCE.—We nnu an ''unprece-
dented stringency" in the egg mark
et this season. Will some one please 
Invent a hen coaxer. 

PERSONAL.—We received a call, 
yesterday, from Mr. Giliuore, spec
ial agent for that excellent paper, the 
Chicago Post. 

His congregation made Rev. Mr. 
Phillips—of Fort Dodge—a donation 
visit the other night, and left lota of 
nice tilings behind. 

BEATS THEM ALL.—Black Hawk 
county has the largest population, 
and shows the most gain, of any 
county in the "Big Sixth." 

IN TOWN.—Hon. Cicero Close, of 
Cedar Valley, was in town on Tues^ 
day. He is looking sharply after the 
Interests of his embryo city. 

GONE TO INDEPENDENCE.—Wil
liam Ireland is suiting the people of 
Independence wit'i new clothes.— 
They will find him a No. 1 tailor. 

FESTIVAL.—An oyster festival will 
be held this evening in the lecture 
room of the M. E. Church. It is 
hoped there will be a good attend
ance. 

GOINO TO STICK.—-Tim Kellogg 
proposes to stay with us to collect 
express charges, as usual, and dis
patch "King of Paiu" to suffering 
humanity. 

NEXT WEEK.— We have before us 
the excellent addre*» of Hon. C. F. 
Clarkson, delivered before the Press 
Association of the Sixth District, 
which we shall publish next week. 

MORE CORN SAMPLES.—John Cor-
roll, of Washington Township, trots 
out three ears of corn, gathered from 
his field, which weighed 3 pounds 
and (i ounces. He claims It will beat 
Winders'. 

DELIVERY WAGONS.— Frank 
Hotchkiss cnnies out with a spauk-
ing new delivery wagon, also B. G. 
Jennings, who proposes to furnish 
meat at your door every morniug 
for breakfast. 

BASE BALL.—The Cedar Valley 
Club, in town, played a gamo with 
the Orphan Home boys, last Satur
day. The town boys beat the or
phans 11 tallies, and of course feel 
mighty happy over it. 

RATHER SLIM.—Only a single 
couple made 'cue and inseparable' in 
Cedar Falls during the past week. 
Marrjing is not much of a success 
this season. We don't depend an 
wedding cake for a regular diet. 

BRIGHTHNINO UP.— The paint 
brush has made some noticable im
provements in town during the past 
mouth. A number of our business 
blocks, fronts, particularly, have 
been greatly changed in appearance. 

AFTER BRAINS,—A lady In this 
e!ty is sick from the effects of wear
ing the modern chignon. The jute 
bugs were found boring into her head 
after brains. We have not learned 
whether the bugs were successful or 
not. 

$25,000 BETTER.—Jndge Porter has 
sued McBride, of the Kldora Ledger, 
for $7o,000, but Jim Fisk goes $25,-
000 better, and sues the New York 
Times for $100,000. The defendants 
in both cases want to know how that 
is for a high. 

* WANTED—A HIM.—A dashing 
widow of Cedar Falls, with a great 
deal of music in her heart, wants us 
to select a good him that will suit her. 
Sealed proposals received until the 
23th. Those with harinou^iaihtir 
composition preferred. 

BCILDINO.—C. Cornue is putting 
up a tasty residence for W. J. Perk* 
ins, on !• rank tin Street. Cornue is 
one of the best carpenters that ever 
shoved a jack plane. He takes jobs 
and furnishes men as fast as work 
can be shoved at him, and never fails 
to do his work strictly on the square. 

ESTRAV.—Taken up, in my chicken 
roost, In Cedar Falls, one market 
basket and a part of a bed blanket. 
The owner can have them by calling 
and paying for this notice and the 
chickens that weie stolen. By go 
doing, will avoid exposure. 

BENJ.  JACOBS. 

MCGREGOR, Iowa. October 20th. 
Rev. p. Sloan, pastor of the Frst 
Congregational Church of this city, 
died at 1J:30 o'clock to-day, after a 
painful illness of fifteen days, from 
malarias fever, complicated with a 
severe chronic difficulty of the head. 

The deceased was the son of Fath
er Sloan, formerly of this city. He 

i a scholarly and Christian man. 

PUSHING THE ROAD.—The Burl
ington Hawkeyc says that the work 
on the B. C. R. A- M. R. R., is being 
pushed .rapidly on the lower end of 
the line, and thinks the whole line, 
from Cedar Falls to Burlington, (170 
miles) will be in operation by Dec. 
10th. 

Fine Thoroughbred Cattle. 

SnoRT-IIORN DURHAM?. 

IMPORTANT NEWSPAPER CHANGE. 

-^The TTearth and Home, a finely 
illustrated family journal of a high 
character, hitherto issued by Messrs. 
Pettcngill, Bates & Co., has been 
purchased by Messrs Orauge, Judd A 
Co., of 425 Broadway, N. Y., the 
well known publishers of the Amer
ican Agriculturalist. 

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.—The 
Cedar Falls District Ministerial Con
ference, held at Parkersburg last 
week, was a very interesting and 
profitable meeting. Those in attend
ance from abroad were generously 
entertained by the people of that 
enterprising burg, as we learn from 
Presiding Elder Lee. The next 
meeting will fc« held at Hampton In 
May. 

UNION CONCERT. 

Concert of the City Sabbath School 
Union Association will be held next 
.Sabbath evening, at 7 o'clock, at the 
Baptist Church, Every Sabbath 
School is invited to furnish some 
part of the programme, and confer 
with the President in legard to the 
same. Citizens are invited to at
tend. J .  J .  TOLERTON. 

F. N. CHASE. President. 

ACCIDENT IN GKIMJY COUNTY.— 

We learn from the Grundy County 
Atlas, that Mr. Albert Hiserodt, a 
citizen of Grundy county, met with 
a fatal accident last Sunday evening, 
He was returning from Steam Boat 
Rock, to his home, and in turning 
out to pass by a team, was thrown 
from his wagon, the wheels of which 
passed over his head and body, injur
ing him so seriously, that he died 
the same night at 1 o'clock. 

THE NEW DRUG FIRM.—The GA

ZETTE announced last week the 
purchase of the entire stock of drugs 
of T. N. Kellogg, by Messrs. 
Thompson A Giveus, of Wisconsin, 
and the new firm introduce them
selves this week to the people of 
Northern Iowa, through our adver
tising columns. The public will 
find them genial, enterprising and 
wide awake business men, just such 
as we arc always glad to have come 
among us. 

BUSINESS CHANGE —J. M. Benja
min and John McCabe have bought 
out the grocery establishment of A. 
L. N ichols, and taken possession.— 
They will make a popular firm snd 
do a staving business, MeCabe is a 
Pike county New Yorker. Look 
out for a flaming advertisement next 
week. 

Mr. Nichols is not decided yet as 
to what he will do, hut for tho pres
ent wiii devote his time to settling 
up. 

For several days past Mr. Brad-
shaw, the owner of the two celebrat
ed horses, "Shelby" and "Trojan," 
so well known to the turf men of 
the southern and eastern states, has 
been visiting our city, with n view 
to establish a depot somewhere in 
this part of Iowa for his stock, for 
future Introduction among Iowa 
farmers. He is attracted to this part 
of the country on account of its geo
graphical location, as in reference to 
the rest of the State, aud also for 
the facilities which, when the B., 
C. R. A M. R. R. is finished, will be 
offered shippers, and principally be
cause the demaud of farmers in this 
region for better blooded stock seems 
to promise him a harvest in his field 
of usefulness. 

lie has brought with him aa speci
mens, two thorough-bred short-horn 
Durham bulls, one of which is but 
a year old and weighs over 900 
pounds. This flue animal is a deep 
handsome red color, aud Is a fault
less specimen of the brute creation, 

The Quarterly and shows his breeding in every 
limb, and in every other particular 
as per the herd book. 

The other animal is three years 
old, is a red and white, and weighs 
over 1,800 pounds. 

After they have been exhibited for 
a few days to the farmers of this vi
cinity, Mr. Bradshaw will dispose of 
them at fair prices and return home 
to Kentucky,and should our wealthy 
farmers talk ' business" to him eufli> 
ciently to encourage him in the en
terprise he will return in the spring 
with a few car loads of the finestselec-
tions of young Kentucky bred cattle 
snd hogs, aud hereafter he will be 
found among us, doing all he can, 
aided by ample means and long ex
perience in breeding and herding fine 
blooded stock of all kinds, to assist 
them in improving their stock. 

We say to the farmers around 
about us, that now is the time to take 
"time by the forelock," and com
mence a course of farming which 
will promise them a more staple and 
easier to be attained reward than 
raisiug wheat aud small grains has 
been. 

We shall refer t^ this subject from 
time to time, and shall urge the at
tention of our farming community 
to this subject—deeming it one of 
the utmost importance to this, as it 
is to any other farmii.g community, 
and we sinceruly hope that our lead
ing farmers will awaken to iU im
portance. Mr. Bradsliaw can bo 
found about the office of Bowman A 

Smith during his stay among us, and 
will be happy to show the animals 
he has here, and talk with farmers 
on stock and kindred subjects. 

RURAL NEW YOKKKH.—One of the 
first class, readable and reliable agri
cultural journals of the country, is 
Moore's Rural Xcw Yorker. Its Agri
cultural, Horticultural and Mediani-

ANOTHER PROVOKING AND OUT

RAGEOUS ACT COMMITTED ON A QUI

ET AND PEACAULK NEIGHBOR.—El
der William Wood, who lives on his 
farm near Cedar City, whom we all 
know is among our most industri
ous and respectable citizens, has 
within the la*t year or two taken 
considerable pains to obtain a good 
stock of Italian Bees, and up to this 
time had succeeded to the number of 

cal Departments, are made up by the j 15 stands, all in good condition to be, 
most experienced editors to be found,; at the pioper time, removed to their 
and its corps of contributors const!* winter quarters. Last Saturday 
tute the best improved minds night two certain villians came into 
throughout tho Unlou. To any far-1 his beeyard and took off the upper 
mer the Rural must prove invalua- chamber of each hive, saveone, Icav-
ble, as a source of information h»K the boxes in which there was 
regarding his pursuit. At the same j no honey, scattered over the ground, 
time, it is a most welcome visitor to and his bee stands exposed to the 
the family, as its Miscellaneous and 
and Domestic Departments embrace 
the choicest original anil selected ar
ticles. We can furnish the GAZETTE 

aud Rural one year for the small stiru 
of $4.25. 

Grand Encampment I. 0. 0. F. 

The 20th Annual Communication 
of the Grand Encampment I. O. O. 
F.  of the State of Iowa was held, re
cently, in Council Bluffs. Sixty 
representatives were duly accrcdited. 
The followir.g officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: M. W. Grand 
Patriarch, E. W. Hartmau, of In-
dianola; M. E. G. High Priest, C. 
B. Henderson, of Ottumwa; R. W. 
G. Senior Warden, S. S. Winall, of 
Dubuque; It. W.G. Junior Warden, 
John Ilaley, of Davenport; It. W. 
Grand Scribe, William Garrett, of 
Burlington; R. W. G. Treasurer, 
John B. Glenn, of Bloomfield ; R. 
W, O. Representative to G. E. U. S., 
W. P. Sharp, of Ottumwa. We 
gather the above from the Council 
Bluffs Nonpareil. 

LIGHT FINGERED GE^TRT.—OTI 

Wednesday evening, after the hands 
had all gone to supper, and Mr. 
BrEhmler was alone in the Store, 
three men came in, and oue enquired 
for a small piece of leather. While 
Mr. B. was getting it, one of the 
men quietly slipped a pair of shoes 
under his coat and slid. As soon as 
Mr. B. discovered the shoes were 
gone he took after him and identi
fied the man. Upou being accused 
of stealing said shoes, he indignant
ly denied it, but would not stop.— 
Charley B. came along just in time! 
to take after the thief and run him 
down. Grasping him by the should
er. lie told him to stop, he was an 
officer. The man came back to the 
shop, forked over the price of the 
shoes aud dug out again. Our busi
ness men should watch these vil
lians. 

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.— The 
Black Hawk County Teachers Asso
ciation will hold its n«?xt session at 
the school house at Cedar Falls, on 
Saturday, Nov. 12th, at o'clock, A. 

M. The programme of exercises has 
been arranged as follows: 

1st.—Essay—School Discipline— 
by B. F. Hood, of Waterloo. 

2nd.—Class Exercise—Teaching 
English Grammar—by Mrs. E. A. 
Whitehouse, of Cedar Falls. 

3d.—Disquisition-Duties and Influ
ence of County Superintendents— 
by A. H. Nye, of Cedar Falls. 

4th.—Phonetics, by A Thorne, of 
East Waterloo. 

5th.—Methods of Teaching Geog
raphy, by Mrs. B. F, Hoed, of Wa
terloo. 

Gth.—Elocution, by W. A. Work, 
of Laporte City. 

7th.—Dissertation—Gradation and 
Course of Study foi Public Schools— 
by J. K. Sweney, of Cedar Falls. 

There will be some time allotted fo 
the discussion of ouch theme, imme
diately after the regular report tliere-

rain then falling, until they came to 
one stand which had a large box that 
conta'ned Ii0 or .T> pounds of honey, 
which the Elder did not dare to re
move, as they had but little honey 
in the lower chamber. This they 
took off", thereby destroying the 
swarm, aud then took another stand 
that was full of honey, and carried 
thein a short distance from the bee 
yard, swung them on a fence-stakc 
and bore them away. Mr. Wood 
says he would not have had his bees 
thus damaged for one hundred dol
lars. He has taken out warrants, 
and Mr. Royce, our city Marshal, 
has been over to look things up. Up 
to this time no arrests have been 
made. The community are suspic
ious of certain persons on whom the 
eyes of officers have been resting for 
sometime past. Aud further, we 
learn that the organized society that 
executed a notorious character, not 
long since, north of this place—no 
worse, however, than some of these 
in our midst—is being increased, and 
such characters as those who break 
into shoe-shops, horse-stables, bee-
yards, granaries aud hrn-roosla may 
ex pee t a visit. Our cilizcns, as a 
class, are law abiding men, and will 
not permit such scoundrel* to re
main in our midst. A hint to the 
wise should be sufficient. 

KILLED—A CHAPTER OP RAIL

ROAD ACCIDENTS.—A son of Mrs. 
Stephen Kellogg, living near the 
Junction, was killed by a construc
tion train, at Janesviile, last Monday. 
Three brothers took it into their 
heads to run away, and without at
tracting attention had jumped on 
the train and rode to Janesviile.— 
While the train was halted the boys 
got off, aud, the bell ringing to start 
up, they ran at full speed to jump on 
the tender. Two succeeded, but the 
one aged 13 years missed his holt and 
slipped down under the whe- Is. His 
arm and leg was severed from his 
body, and he soon bled to death. 

Last Friday conductor Pratt got 
his head caught in between two carB, 
injuring him so severely that his 
life is despaired of at his home in 
Waterloo. 

A brakeman, named James Du
bois smashed one 6t his hands at 
Storm Lake last Friday. 

Another employee of the road had 
several fingers nearly severed I rota 
his hand, while coupling cars. « 

Council Proceedings. 

CeunciL HALL, NOV. 1,1870. 

Regular meeting City Council. 
E. Townsend, Mayor, presiding. 
Present—Stilson, Gregg, Hunt, 

Benjamin, Andrews, Thompson, 
Bishop, Overman. 

Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved. 

The petition from the saloon keep* 
era was read, asking that the rate 
of License be reduced to same rate as 
for the past year, tillative 1st of March 
1871. 

On motion, the prayer of tho peti
tion was granted. 

The following Resolution was then 
presented, and on motion, was adopt
ed : 

WHEREAS, There seems to be 
much dissatisfaction in regard to the 
time of enforcing Ordinance No. 47, 
in relation to Licenses for Saloons, 
therefore, belt 

Rcsobt d, That the Mayor or Clerk 
be authorized to issue Licenses as 
provided therein, not to extend be
yond March 1st 1871, upon the pay
ment by the applicant thereof, at the 
rate of $25.00 per annum, an«l this 
resolution shall not in any manner 
repeal or effect the validity of such 
ordinance, but shall be construed 
simply as a waiver of any rights of 
this city under said Ordiuauce, as to 
the person who shall take such 
license for the said time, fuither 
that this resolution shall effect only 
the parties now doing business in the 
city under a former Ordinance, and 
that all m any patties contemplating 
starting a saloou, shall pay according 
to Ordiuauce 47, without any benefit 
from this resolution. 

Yeas—Stilson, Hunt Benjamin, 
Overman, Andrews, Thompson, 
Bishop. 

Committee on Claims reported on 
Carpenter Bros, bill for 70,10; Ford 
A Zcising/s bill for $157.46; recom
mended the payment of same. 

On motion, the report was receiv* 
ed, aud the bills ordered paid. 

Yeas—Stilson, Hunt, Benjamin, 
Overman, Andrews, Thompson and 
Bishop. 

On motion, the Street Committee 
was instructed to see that the Street 
Commissioner build at once, tbeslde-
walks that have been ordered. 

The report of the City Solicitor cu 
the extension of 8th street was lead, 
and ou motion, the report was re
ceived. 

The following resolution was read 
and adopted. 

Resolved, That the appraisement 
of property for the extension of 8th 
street and alley adjoining, be accept
ed, aud that the City Solicitor is 
hereby instructed to take the proper 
order of Court for the paymeut of 
the amount of the appraisement, and 
the opening of the street and alley, 
in accordance with said appraise
ment, and the application therefor 
ou file. 

Yeas—Stilson, Hunt, Benjamin, 
Overman, Andrews, Thompson and 
Bishop. 

The following bills were then read 
and ordered paid: 
Thompson A Co., nails, $48 13 
J. J. ltoyce, paid four witness 

fee*, on Tauhiuan suit, to 
Independence, 20 00 

M. Gannon, druwing off dead 
horse, 1 00 

E. Gregg, attendance at eleven 
Council meetings, 11 00 

Yeas—Stilt-on, Hunt, Benjamin, 
Overman, Andrews, Thompson aud 
Bialiop. 

E. H. Gregg having reniovedjfrom 
the 1st Ward, tendered his resigna-

'tion as Councilman, aud ou motion 
was accepted. 

On motion Council adjourned. 
E. TOWNSEND, 

Attest: Mnyor. 
G. L. MILLS,  

City Clerk. 

The ..Singe t Machine. 

The following, tuken from the Ex
press books at Cedar Falls, shows 
that the sales of the Singer Sewing 
Machine here, a* everywhere, are 
much larger that any other Machine. 
As will be seen, T. W. Whitehouse 
has received twenly-five Machines in 
the month of October, 1870: 

4, T. W. Whltehouae. S Scw'g Mach'a, |5.M 

I^ocal Notices. 

Au. Noticed under thie head will be charged ten 
cent* per line fur the Ural Insertion, and Ave cent# 
forcacH Kuhocqticnt Insertion. 

Boarders.—I ran accommodate 
two or three boarders, with or with
out lodgings. MHH. CLAY, 

Franklin St. between 4th and 5th. 

Boarders Wanted.—Six, day Board
ers can be accommodated at the resi
dence of Mrs. Hopson. first dber 
north of Farmers Home. 

For Rcnf.—House for Rent, oorner 
6th and Treinont streets. 
Enquire of JAMES MATTF.RSOJT,  

At Farmers' Home. 

Furs Cleaned.—Furs cleaned and 
refitted by Mrs. Hopson, first door 
north of Farmers Home. 82w2 

7(>(>.—Seven hundred barrels of 
Choice Winter Apples, for sale at 
Chase's. 

Looli 1 lore Fnrinrrs! 

8. W. Harris, at the Cedar Falls 
Carriage shc.p, will Paint, Stripe aud 
Varnish Lumber Wagous, \Vhippie-
trees and Neck-yokes frond HOW un
til next SpiitiK, for $8. 

Cedar Falls, Nov. 1, 1870. 

Duo Notice. 
Having now disposed of my stock 

of Groceries, 1 dvsiro to settle up with 
everybody and shall hold the ac
counts for that purpose, for a short 
lime. Come and settle, whether you 
can pay or not. 

A. L. NICHOLS. 

Cedar Falls, Nov. 1, 1870. 

A few barrels Louisville and Akron 
Cement, Fresh aud Good, at Crosby 
A Gregg's. 

Quinces next Monday, at F. N. 
Chase's. 

For Hale. 

The late homestead of Daniel 
Brown. Choiee property. Good 
house and five acres of land well 
improved. Abundance of fruit, Ac. 
For terms, apply to 
Mw3 H, C. HEMENWAY. 

Ilui'galiiM. 

We will sell Harness from Novem
ber first to December first, 1870, as 
follows : Black Trimmed with 1 1*2 
inch tug, per set, $.10.00. White 
Trimmed with 1 l-2imh tug, per set, 
frW.OO. All Work Warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction. Above prices 
g«*)d for thirty days. All work of 
our own manufacture. 

W. T. MEDARY 4  Co. 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, Nov. 1st, 'TO. 

Now is tlie time to send In your 
orders for Sorghum to Bishop A Ban-
ci oft. 

15. " 
is, " ». •• 
u, •• 
K " 
«7, " 
3, by freight, 

• 00 
8So 
*.<*1 
• 00 

II.IW 
• . (HI 
T.tXi 

Making a total of 2.*> lltchin'a (in-1 $ 06 

Tiie above is about the average 
number of Machines received aud 
sold by me each month for the 
months of June, July, September 
and Octobcr. Office iu Crosby A 
Gregg's Drug Store, Cedar Falls.— 
Satisfaction guaranled to all who 
purchase a machine of me. 

T. W. WHITKHOUSE. Agent. 

DUKUQUE is waking up on railroad 
matters, having just inaugurated a 
new enterprise. Piatt Smith, Genl. 
Vandeveer, and others, have organ
ized a coinpuny with a capital of $1>,-
000,000, to build a railroud from Du
buque up the Maipioketa valley I y 
way of Culesburg au Strawberry Point 
thence westward between the Du
buque and Sioux City and the Mc
Gregor A Sioux City railroads. The 
hope is that the project will induce 
th* Pennsylvania Cential or some 
other road to strike for Dubuque. If 
Dubuque enterprises had alt won< 
there would have been a railroad 
pointing into that city through every 
street and alley. 

The Singer Machine for 1869. 

The following figures are taken 
from sworn returns, to which any 
one can have access. Let every one 
read and ducide for themselves which 
is the most popular machine. Fig
ures tell the story better than Medals, 
Premiums or Red Ribbons. Thfc 
Singer stands as it has always stood, 
the universal favorite: 
la MOO fas Sural* MA• cr ACTCKIM COMPACT 

Machine*. 
RoM over the LMrltt Seirfttfc Machine Co.. 80,010 
Sold over tin- K> y Stune Sewing M. Co 83,«40 
Sold over the Finkte & Lyon Manut 'g Co. 85.448 
Hold over the .£tna Hewinjf Machine Co 83.333 
Sold over the American Button-Hole Co 7X.H80 
Sold over tbe Empire Sewing Machine Co..78.061 
Sold over the Florence " " " ..78,190 

"GERMAN STI 'DEXT,"—There Is 
no end to inventions and improve
ments! The latest, and. In our opins 
ion the best, in the way of lamps, is 
that called the "German Student," 
recently brought to our city by G. L. 
Mills. Oue striking feature about it, 
is it safety. The oil is retained in a 
fount, aud is drawn out by the burn- So1'1 " ,L"r lh,: wrii,<ox A Oihb« a. M a9,aso 
eras fast as needed. It produces a J  *"1* O V C R 'H E^ 'E E D  C°. . . .CT.0!M 1 " Sold over IhoOrover&lUkcrS.M. Co. ...#1,693 
beautiful Clear lixnt, and ID this par* I Bold over ill* H©we Machine Company 41,781 
ticular is far in advance of anything Sold over the Wheeter&WiUonManurgOo. 

Glass of all sizes, Just received, 
down to specie prices, at Dale A 
Kellogg's. 

A few barrels Louisville and Akron 
Cement, Fresh and Good, nt Crosby 
A Gregg's. 

Fresh Ctjesnuts foT sa'e at ( base's. 

Buy ihe llr.nl.—Sacket's cultivated 
Cranberries, for sale by F. N. Chase. 

For Sale,—A number of good 
horses. Time will be given If desir
ed. Apply to T. L.French. 

Cheap Stneet.—The undersigned 
offers for sale a large Parlor Stove, 
for burning coal, aud a small Parlor 
Stove, fnr wood. Also a second hand 
Cook Strive. The above will be sold 
cheap If applied for soon. 

8. A. Bisitoi'. 

Stock JCeftt. — I will winter Stock 
Ave mouths at the following rates 
|>er head : Cattle over two years old, 
$8, except oxen ; under two years 
$0. Horses $12, with grain, $20. 

WILI.!AM WINTER, 

•10w4 Mt. Vernon Township. 

t Traveling calls for Trunks and 
Traveling b*gs— n full asvortment of 
which can be found at Berry's Cloth
ing ami Trunk Depot. 30w3 

Oysters I Oyster* I /—Whenever 
you wish to get a can nf Fresh Oys
ters, call for the celebrated fh'amond 
Brand. They are put up with great 
care, and shipped direct through 
from Baltimore, consequently you 
get them fresher and s iperior to any 
others offered in this market. 

Wholesale Deptt, Dubuque, K. 
Klingenberg, Agent. 

A few barrels Louisville and Ak«on 
Cement, Fresh and Good, at Crosby 
A Gregg's. 

To F.rjg Packers.—Judd* Egg Pre> 
servative. One bottle will effectual 
ly preserve fifty dozen eggs. Bold 
by Wise A Bryant. 

Go to Trowbridge's for Boots and 
Shoes. 

Latest styles of B*>ots and Shoes, 
Just received at G. H. Boehmler A 
Sou's. 

To Physicians.—Wise A Bryant 
have a oomplete stock of all the latest 
and best goods for your use. Phy
sicians can rely ou getting the very 
best and purest articles for their pre
scriptions. 

Dried reaches, Blackberries, Rasp* 
berries, Cherries, Prunes, Currants, 
Apples, sold cheap by F. N. Chase. 

Call for a Policy in the Home In
surance Company, of New York. 
Cash assets $4,000,000. 

C. C.  KNAPP, Agent 

For Sate.—A small house for sale ; 
also two farms for sale very low, and 
several piece* of prairie land south
west of town. E. A. SNYDER. 

Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, at 
F. N. Chase's. 

Tnko Notice. 
I shsll remove September 30th and 

October 1st, to the store building for* 
merly occupied by me, corner of 
Main and Second streets, where I 
shall be pleased to see all my old cus
tomers and as many new ouea aa may 
favor me with a call. 

F. A. HOTCHKIM. 

Cedar Falls, Sept. 29, 1870. 

Notice.—All persons wanting Ap
ples by the quantity or single barrel, 
will find it to their interest to call at 
Chase's anil leave their orders, aud 
they can get just such kinds and va
rieties as they want. Merchants will 
be supplied at less than Dubuque 
prices, adding freight, and all Fruit 
guaranteed by F. N. Chase. 

Cold HYafArrmills loudly for Over
coats, Berry of course, is the man to 
supply them at the lowest living 
prices. 30 w 3 

The apple crop Is good, and all in 
want of good varieties, by the bar
rel <<r for family uso should call on 
F. N. Chase. 

On to Miller, Wilson A Co., for 
Boots snd Shoes. 

A BASCIM*.—A UI'W, Superior toned Orpun, for 
sale at • bargain on cwh lertn*. Enquire at thla 
Offle . 

Notice. 

All Indebted to the Arm cf G. II. 
Bonhmler A Son, ars requested to 
call and settle by the first of Octolwr. 
or their account will be left for col
lection. 

G. II .  B«EHMEKR A Son. 

All the latest styles of Hats ami 
Caps, in Chip, Straw, Leghorn, Pan
ama, Wool, Felt and Fur, can bp 
found at Wilson Bros. 

Read. Wilson Brothers have just 
received one of the largest and most 
complete Stoeks of general Mer
chandise ever biought to this mar
ket, and having been purchased 
*>lnce the recent decline in gold, we 
are enabled to offer greater bargains 
than ever. Call one ami all and ex
amine goods and price. 

Lots for Sale.—Kight lots near 
Railroad Depot for sale, or trade for 
Improved property. Will tra«le fora 
house and lot. Enquire of E. A. 
Snydor, Agent. 

If you propose clothing the outer 
man with a new suit of clothes this 
fall, with a perfect fit guaranteed, 
Berry's Merchant Tailoring Estab
lishment aud Clothing Store, is the 
place every time. 30w3 

The Best the Cheapest, get Insured 
In the Republic of Chicago. No 
xixty day clauses. Money paid as 
soon as Loss is proved. Cash Assets 
ver $1,300,000. 

O (7. KNAPP, Agent. 

All of Dake's Celebrated Crackers 
fresh at F. S. Chase's. 

Notioe. 

Let all persons rememhsr that 
more goods for less money, can be 
hail at Hotchkiss's than any other 
store in town. Reason—He sellsfor 
cash only. 

F. M. Stead, Carpenter and Joiner. 
—Shop carried on In all its dilTerwnt 
branches. Good workmen employed 
and all work promptly and satisfac
torily done. Hauds furnished by the 
day, or work taken by the job. 

New Goods, at O. H. Boebmler A 
Son's. 

For Sale.—Lot eight on the east 
side of Washington street, opposite 
A. Henderson's. Enquire of ft. A. 
Bishop. 

All Machines Oils, at JTlse A Bry. 
ant's. 

on. 
EXECUTIVE COW. 

out. There are many styles of burn
ers. We noticed a chandalier on ex
hibition at tiie Carter House last eve
ning, of the same patent burner, 
which worked to a charm, and will 
not be iong in growing into common 
use. 

T. W. Win rEirot 'SE,  Agent. 
Office in Crosby A Gregg's Drug 

Store, Cedar Fulls, Iowa, 

A BORROWED tool, if broken, should 
be replaced by a new one. A nice 
sense of houor in such matters is 
much to be commeuded. 

•ST"A Choice Stock of Teas Mid 
Fancy Groceries at F. N. Cqase's 

Call on Miller, Wilson 4 Ce., lor 
Dry Goods. 

Wull Paper, 

Fall stock just received, at Wise A 
Bryant's. 

2,000 pounds A No. 1 Candles, Jnst 
received by F. N. Cliftse. 

Wagon Shop for Sale—situated on 
the corner of First and Washington 
Streets, Gedar Fall*, Iowa, will be 

j sold on very reasonable terms. For 
| particulars addreas Ju X, Tttllooh, 
i Waterloo. Iowa. 

Wilson Bros, arooireiiug a very 
large stock of plain ami fancy Cassi. 
mere, of every description, at aston
ishing low nrices. Those wishing 
new clothes will do well to call and 
examine their stock. 

FOR SAI.E.—Blank forms tor In 
corporating Board of Trustees In the 
M. 13. Church, at this office. 

IIow many hard earnings lost by 
failure to Insure. A Policy in tin 
Phoenix, of Hartford, will make you 
all right. Cash assets, over $1.000,004). 

<!. C. Knajt, Agent. 

Wall Pn]»ert 

Fall stock just received, at Wise A 
Bryant's. 

A complete stock of Notions, Ho-
Siery, (Moves and White Goods, at 
Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

Fresh Oj/Htcra.—The celebrated 
Diamond Brand Oysters, received 
daily by F. N. ('base. 

Money lost by trying to save cost. 
Get a Policy in the Phoenix, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and sleep sound 
wh-ii you go to bed. Cash, Capital 
$1,04)0,000. 

C. C.  KNAPP, Agent. 

Honey Comb, Lancaster and Mar
seilles Quilts, all gradea, for sale 
rhe-ip at Wilson Bros. 

White goods of every description, 
consisting of Plnin, Plaid and Strip
ed Jaconets, and .Vansooks Irish Lin
en, Linen Ditmasks, Plain and Print 
ed Piques, all of which ars SfItillg 
cheap at Wilson Bros. 

Wall Paper, 

Fall stock just received, at Wife A 
Bryant's. 

Tale Notice.—A full stock of all 
kinds of Dried Fruit and Berries for 
sale by F. N. Chase. 

Miller, Wilson A CoM offer their 
stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Groceries, Ac., 
Ac., at the lowest living pries. 

Before it is too late go to C. C.  

Knapp, and get Insured in the North 
American, of Philadelphia, estab
lished in 1794. ("ash, capital and 
surplus over $2,500,000. 

Headquarters for hoop skirta and 
Corsets, Miller Wilson A Co.'s. 

Good Stock—Of Satin Damask Ta 
ble Id liens, Napkins. Doyles, Ac., at 
Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

Just Now — is the time to boy goods 
as there Is a prospect of an advance 
In the price of many kinds. Call on 
Miller, Wilson A Co. 

A full line of Ladles, Misses and 
Children's Serge, Gaiters, Balmorals 
Ac., at Trowbridge's. 

New Goods at Trowbrldges. 

ft is no longer a question of doubt, 
but a settled fact, that you can buy 
more Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, or Yankee Notions, for 
less money, at Wilson Bros, than 
any other place in town. 

Deutal»Sometlilng Now. 

A soft rubber lining for dental 
plates. The greatest improvement 
yet, In the Dental art. As all plates 
furnished with snid lining are sure 
to fit ami set perfectly easy, iu all 
mouths. All those who winh to 
avail themselves with the benefit of 
this improvement, can do so by call
ing on I)r. H. M. ADA MR, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. 

N. B.—This soft Rubber lining, 
can be applied to ohl, badly fitting 
plates, «t a triflimr expen-e, render
ing theiu better than new. 

MARRIED : 

MONTI'OHD HOIMSKS. In thlaclly.Oetober 
11T tli,- renMi-ne • of tlit* hrlite'* nmlher, bv 

H. v P. S. STUK, Mr. AAKON MuNI'KORD to 
M1n> Kt.OKA A ltnnwKH. 

Boots and Shoes a very large stock 
of all kinds, which are beiug sold at 
reduced prices at Wilson Bros*. 

•w? 

OOLD -111. 

Kit YORK. Kit. 

Chicago Pre4aee Sfavket* 
OIK !to*. a.Q 

RecaUr No. I.—91' 4 
CORN—8# sir No. 9. 
OATS -35 

OFFICII C3DAK FAU.S (J AZRTTIt, i 
Nov. I, ISTII .  )  

WnOLKIIILR n.lHKKT. 
F?.nnR. porbbl 
Minni inos .  per tea,.... 
NKtilt I'S. per ton 
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General Directory. 
NAlI.nOAD TltlK TIRLI. 

IM.INOIX CF.XTNIL.  IOWA 

N) WK*T. 

.V<IW<WI<* I  LOT/HI 
| Kxpr*tt. 

RSIOS A.  * : '»"*•« P.M. 
. tn I*. M. »: .V» A M. 

£«> p. ar. 
| 8:50 A. M. 

ftWP. M. 
H:U0f» H. 
*:4SA. M. 

US P. M. 
10:00 A. M. 

0:00 P. M. 

ft W A. M. 
.1 :K>1*. M. 
.s:nni». M. 
....s A. M. 

BIT.UL HIAREKT. 
FT.Ol'lt. per cwt. 
Kl.cM If. ner barrel 
litvk WIIK \T KLOt'R, per cwt 
«"OIf \ M I' M„ p r cwt 
8AI.T. per I.I.I 
CIIKI'SK per lb 
KKIMWKVI-:. per (at 
in<tn> vm.rs. per*> 
I>Kli;n I'K ACIIES, p. rib . 
iwmvv SC(J \U. per lb .. 
Will IT sruAli. per fe 
ItMTKK per lb 
TR \. per lb 
STAIICH. |wr*> 
KA1MINS, pcrfc 

DRY tioons .  
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NJXM'IIII  IVotiooii. 

To Consumptives. 
Th.1 a.herli^r. Iil«\lu>{ l.e#n permanently <iir*<l 

of Hint (Irend <liheft#e, Conve.niption, bynnmple 
remedy, IK aiixtou* to make known to HI* fellow 
auffi>rnra the mo«D» of rnr». To all w ho <l<««|re U, 
ho will ppittl a copy of the prem-rlplion lined (fceH 
nf chargei. with lh« direction" for prepfirlii? anil 
iMlntr the aame, which they will Bud a *VB* Ci KB 
TOR CoNSl'MPTIrtM. A«TimA. lIllONCIIITIH, JtC. 

Partie* wl»hin? the preHc-rlpllon will p!< a»<>ad-
dreM flljr Rcr. SUWAUU A. WILSON, 

lOafteuUi S«coBd UtiMt, Willtamatxugh, N. Y. 

rf'ave Wnbuijtie, 
\rrive nt CMIHV FaNa., 
\rriv«» rt' Kort T*ortj»t\ 
Arrlvo lit Iowa Kail*. .... 

OOIHO aaaf. 
T«MIV« towa Fall* 
A-ave Fort I'oiiira »:.*! A. M. 
yvivr Cedar Film, 10:00 A. M. 
\rr1vi>at Hubnc|at' 8:45 P. M. 

Ni jV Rxpr—« (oca We»t SararAay night, and 
Rnnt siindsiy tilijht. 

CEDAR PA1X* * Ml XV* WIT A H. S. 
OOIKO NORTH. 

C««lnr Full*, ...... P. M. I Si$6A.M. 
trrivu al St. Anajrar.. . 8-nO P. M. | 8:S0 A. M. 

oolHO ani'TH. 
*av«> Ml. Anairaf A M. I 4:^0 P. M. 
UMN SI Cffter Full*. »:.V1 A. X. | IH40 P. M. 

8. A. JOSSELYN, Station Agvnt. 

rmttvi FAi-i.s on\mrs i.nr. 
run lo riTiil from 1). S. C. nn>1 Ceil 

Ta't" Alinli. If. M li'j' .N. In ronitertlon with 
aii train*. Aim. pimMe'il or nil omuMoua 
whendoalred. OflV.- ill tbe Ciirt.-r ll<>.i«»\ 

UliO. W. cl.AKK, Proprietor. 

CKBAM FALLS POST OF KICK. 
MAII.H AIMttVR, 

Piwn the Kaat and North 
From tho We»t 
KrulB WlUoUs'hby, every Friday 

•AIUI ct.oaa. 
'or tho Ea»t and N<wth 
'or the W 

Through Mirl f«<r 1»nbnnn«* nnd Kaat. 
\ illim.hby every Saturday 
oflhv huura Sunday*) from 7 A. M. till 

BP M. 
< vfl'iv opca on Sunday from 1 o'clock P. M. till 

% I* M 
No Malta arrive or tepart on Sunday, excapt the 

+*+*»• ,VM M. »mos. P. ». 

DMTBIC r I'Oll RT. 
Ju«i 1'- Hon. .Imtv* HiNf. 
/»«>. Ally J. II PowWSb 
S/ifi-iff—vi V. Brown. 

». A. Rl irrhiirt 
No*! #«I««1OII Monday, .Tannary M, 1R71. 

CIHCI IT COlTttT. 
Judge- Hon. H. Tlaircr. 
Halt Hrnsion Monday. Ko*etnb« 9Mh, MM 

ror^iTY OFFiriBB. 
(tovnfy Aiiiti'or IV W. F"<>te. 

' .V'A- H. A. Kl'eiti irt 
rriutiirtr K. A. \\ hi taker. 

(ountu /{rcorit^r .lax, W. McClUfp. 
Wn j f W. F. Browu. 
V.'Wity Surr-yi r .lohn Bull. 
Co. Suitt. C,uwiitm S. hoolt Mra. 4. C. OstaS. 
t oronsr -W. O. Hlchawte 
/>ir«rttjrn of , F. llltlWS, (1. 

Conner, Caleb May. 
SlPF.ltVINO*S, 

I'nlon J. I.. FiiiHt. 
Kant Wa'trloo 1>. K rhampiW. 
iWUcrloib 1„ A. Cobb. 
|bv««r 1. T. Corwln. 
fflar Rill* -s. II. K««rnd, Calab Msy. 

(1 W. Ilnycletto. 
i.rnftr -Cbn* lloblnfuti. 
t'"inr - C. clow. 
ir.T*.'.i Alonao Norrw. 
Rrnnhiijtnn I'rlnx CnaUtOk 
r >:r»h, C. B. Mi!l-r 

Crrrh .Inckfon. 
P.r II. a. MeCord. 
A'.i-I. E C riirnphrey. 
Onnuft Daniel Ki»h. 
it'llrltiv .1. H Abbott. 
fi!<h k liuirt llvron S'orcMHit. 
Mt. 1 'fi-non «lettVi»oii Jaqnith. 
R. tfular tendon* of the ltoanl Flral Moateya 

of Jatldary. •lithe IIIKI S. ptemN r. 

CITY OFFICERS. 
,V7y>r- K. TOWKHKNT). 
Atiirrnun, la/ Ward—C. 

1 Urect;. 
AHfrmtn, %d Ward—3. M. 

i Hunt. 
! A' ti-nntn, JM M'anrf—Bllaa Overman, 
i Andrew*. 

At-tfi-titen, Ml Ward—Joalah Thomj>a«w. H A 
Ill«bop. 

I'ttif T'tinurtr C. C. Knapp. 
Cicurl II. L. Mill". 
Citii iltirthal -.1, 4. HoTr«». 
City Council incetc llotTnenlny lit each month. 

rROAII FALL* M'lIOOL BOARD. 
-iJ. II Vnn Hiinn. 

- H. N. I'i'-reei. 
Yr«'i»>ir«r ^1. T. Knapp. 
iHrrt'tur* • B> run Culver. II. <'. Ilemnnwuv. A. 

CI Tti»mpM.n. shepant Wil*an, <1. II. Van 8aan, 
s. Van I)ei- Vim t. 

CF.DAII FALLS CIIFRrilKM. 
BAPTIST - Corwrof Mntn and Mh Street*. n«tv 

I), a*. St.irr. Puotor. Servl-va every Siil.bntli al 
lll»4 A. M. ami 7'4 P. M. Kibbath Sctionl nt l'i M. 

MKTlloOIST I'orncr Wn.binpton and 71 h Ml. 
itev. It. W. Keeler, I'awtor. Hervlfe* evert 
•»(.bi.'itb ut 10'- A. M. and P. M. Hahbnlh 

al A. M. 
I'llKSIlYTKlIlAN- Vain Street between Wh 

an<i Jill. Uev. S. It. tiriflith. Pa.tor, Servlc a "very 
•iilil. iH. ut in'i A. M. and P. M. hablmll 
4«.li<Hil nt !*J M. 

CONOItKiiATIONAIy—Corwr Clay and fith St. 
Rev. CIimh.'iihiiii. Paxtor. Servlc* rverv Sanbatl 
it l0'-i A. U. and P. M. Sabbath 'School at 

I IS M. 
I EPIHCOPAL^-Comer of Main and "lh Street* 
I — oniriHtlaff Mtnifler. K.-rviee* 
every S ibbath, \t !<>• ^ A. M. ami 7', P. If. Sal. 
Itiilh Sehoot limneiliHtely after morning aervlc' 
llilile LiH lure, at 4 P. Al., every Habitatb. 

CATHOLIC M^hlnirUm Stmt between 7tl 
Mid Hlb. Father T. K. <iuun. Service* every Sab 
imi'i nt H A. M. and 10'AA.ll. Subballi Aehnol 
il l i M. 

OEKMAN LITllERAX—Frwoont Htroct, Rrr 
Bernard F<*'i*t h l^ator. Servtco* cvury Sabbat I-
nt Iu1, A. M. 

KVAN'JET.ICAlr- Com^r of Frnnktln and nil. 
Str-.-t". Itev. .1. Nuhn, Pnator. Ser>iee» ever\ 
ialti.uth nt to | A. M. aud 7 ,

/fc P. M. SabUatl' 
Vko.,| .u i p. M. 

B. Stllaoa. •. n. 

Benjamin, R. c. 

o. s 

f.rlllniE Karrlril. 
Raaaya for Y'onnt; Men. on the delhrhtf nf ITome. 

and tho propriety or Impropriety of fretting Mar
ried. with aanltary help for thonn who feel unfil
led for mnlri;niinlal happln>'aa. Sent free, in 
veati'd env.'iojH1*. Addre»«, 1IOWAH1) ASSOCI
ATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. 

TII IHMI who ari> tlfk, or 
Altllrted with any rb. nnie <llfS< ,ii]ty. ahould with
out d lay write for l)r. Il.iniiltotf* New Treatle*. 
aent free to any iid>!ro»a. 

U. I .  EON I DAS IIAHfLTOX .  M.  !>. ,  

P. O. Box 4.U53. 81 w4 New York ON?.  

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A (JENTMCMAN who aiiflV-red for yoar* from 

Non'on* Debilliy. Premature Deray. and all the 
affect* of youthful IndUcretion. will, for I lie *at:e 
of aiiflr. rfnu hnmmlty, «mnd free to all who nopd 
it the re»'ipe anil direction for makinir the KimplP 
remedy by which he «a> cured, Stiffarera wlnh 
in( to profit hjr tho advertlatr * experience caa do 
»o by addrvaalng. In perfect eonfldenr#, 

"y JOHN B. ouoKjr. 
No. 45 Cc<!,ir Street, Ka* Twit. 

DomcHtics.—Bleactiud and Brown 
Hheetiugs and Hhirliojfg, Prints, and 
all kinds of domestic Dry Gooda, 
selling at the lowest living prices, at 
Miller, Wilson's A Co's. 

A T*rpld Ryitrm. 
HornetIVne*, withont any a*t>ii.'liable rnune, the 

phyideal utrenyth snd aiiii'inal *pirlt jfive way. 
and u Rtran^e torpor Tall* alike on the body and 
Intellect. There 1* little or no pain perbap*. but 
th» natural vigor aud ela*ticlty of the nervona 
and iniiwiilar ayoiem aeeni« to have departed, and 
m Indifference to llie plea* it re* of life, and even 
of It* siravc re»pori»lbili:ie».tak<* the place of that 
earne*t inlere»t« in both which < harncteriaea every 
well balanced mind when In a lwaltliy condition. 

Thi* Mate partial collapse la often the pre
monitory aymtoma of gome aerioti* mulndy. It 
Indicates arimUtakably that the vital power* are 
langiilulling and ueed a atimnlant. In nuch ram-a 
the effect of a few dof"* of Ho«tetU:r'a Stomach 
Bitt« r* ia wonderfully bcneflcial. The t'reat touic 
wakea up the eyvtem from ita drow*e. Tiie aecre 
Hons and the circulation receive a naw Impettta. 
Tho relaxed ncrvea rccover their elaaticlty nnder 
th•! operalione of tlm *pecl(lc, like the aiackened 
•trenxth or a muxlcnt matrnment In tiie prtKeaaof 
tnnlni;. l^-thurjry aiid debility are replaced t>y 
encrKy and vigor, the pptrlta ri»e, and life that al-
moet aeemed a burd -n while the nearon of deprea-
• len lasted, become* once more enjoyable. That 
*uch a radical change *hou'd be produced by a 
remedy entirely devoid of the powerful ulkalolda 
and mineral* •<> ext<-nwiwty ufed in modern prac
tice. may Mem Incredible to thoae who pin their 
faith on the medicinal efficacy of active po!»on*, 
but If the*e fkeptica will take the trouble to en
quire of thoae who h.ire tented tho corrective and 
alterative virtue* of the Bitter* under the clrcnA-
atanc«» deacribed, tbey will Ind the atatemaat to 
be true. 

BBSf SPECTACLES. 

MA SO Mr. 
BLACK HAWK I.OlXiK. NO. A. F. * A. M 

—H«*nlar MoeOnv* tit M imiiic tlall. nn th<> MOM-
liiv Oil or before tile Kill! M .on iu each (iionth. U 
«. Van Sattn. \V M.: R. Ti.wn*<-nd. S. W. j A. 0. 
fhoiup*on. J. W.; T. F. Whitney, Sec'y, 

YAI.LKY CIIAITEK. II. A. M . NO «».- Recfn 
ar i t itiji* nt M:,n>nie tlnll. ou th-Wednenilai 
HI or l»'fi>r* the Full Moon nf each month. P 
nekton. M. K. It P.: H. II. Packard. K K. ; B. 
A. HM>op. E. 4 ; A. (i. I h unp-ou, Sec'y. 

P. VMIWIN COMMANIIKRY. K. T . NO. II. 
Regular Mpeiitiir* at Ma*onl<- Hull, on Kridav on im 
leiorr thu I'II.I Moon ot • iich luutliil. li. B. Van 
4ann, K. O.: s. A. HI.hop, (iejj.; K.Townaead. 
0. U.; B. II. ParUrd, It. cordvr. 

1. O. OF O. r. 
CKDAU FALI.S I.OOOR. NO 71. I. O. OF O. F. 

miei-tK Nt Thoiup-'.ii * Hull, on Thur*<lay evetiinii 
«»f ea< h W"ek. W. P. Overman, N. <) , P. Cur 
man, Bec'y. 

LIRKARY AaWCIATWKI. 
Tile Cedar Full* TJbrarv A*»<K-lntlnn ha* a LI 

jrary of about one tlii.u*.ind Yulume*. Any p<.r> 
oil can htiv the prlvli. ife of ilrm. iny hookV for 
lie periixl ol one year by paying the auia ol two 
lollnr* 

Rlght-of-Way Motice. 
To Sylvester P.lrd. Calvin Alljn, A. P. Julinum. 

Sarah K. Johu*on. J<»tia It. Crawford, and all 
other per»oii» baviuir any intere»t In. or ownii'K 
any of the following dt-ncrlijcd real entate, 
to wll: 
I.'.t one/t i. In block twentjr-flvi; (llj. lot three 

(^IHIXI bmr(4^. and lot eik'ht iP». In hlMck twenty-
*ix I'jT .I,  and lot *u ilii. iu blink twenty-two 
all in th- city of (Viliir Knlir : You are h-r'-hv 
letiiDt'il that the Hurlliik'ton. Cedar Kcpl<U «i.d 
M>oue>i)tu ki.ilwny Cotnpiuiy Ua* loc^t 'il H line 
al niilrond o\ertli>* a'.ove <len, rlbed re»| e*hite. 
and it.'.ire the rifht of-wav on r the same, to «tt: 

A *trip or belt of Ituid ».i\y feet in width, 
ihrouiih the centre of which ctrip or belt of IHM 
tiie center line of •ai.l milrieid will run |ea« Itit; 
tl.irtv fe. i on each *ld" <.f *uid center line, togeth
er wi'h *uch width* a* limy be nccfM>ary Tor 
lurn.e«. wa*te bunk* and borrowing (ill*, atrl 
W.MMJ and water ktatlotix, and unti»* you 
proceed to ii.ve the i|,im:i;'.n t." tbe »«nie apprised 
acrordiln{ lo law. on cr beTore tbe Urh rtay of No
vember. A. I> 1^7(1. niM c ompMiiv will pron e'l to 
have the law appri*-d on the li b dsv of Decem
ber, A L> 1'»7». m which time you will be at lib
erty to npp' ir lief.r>- I tie apprat.er* ou tie- .nl.ject 
of the a*i« •»»ti>>nt of di.ma'/e* to voitr land. 

Bt'ltt.lNOToN. ('Hull IUPIPH Si i 
MiNNRHOfA If Ait.w\r I'lmrMT. t 

lly A. 8. HKI/I'. Attorney. 

Spring Shawls of all the latest 
styles can be had at Wilson Qro* 

THE CBMWKATLl) 

Concavo and Convex 
CryNtfil J^onNCM, 

M i:u»t!ftCtnred at Iho 

OPTICAL INSTITUTE 
Are \\ A It RAN' I Kf) Superior to ?.nv other !n nae. 
They str.>n!_"!ie:i ;.ni] |'r. *erve the Siiftit, au.l ia»t 
waitf jf«am without Change. Kor .s..le only ty 

• HAH. L«0«K, Jeweler, 
laWlSK a liltVA.NT'S J>itiif Sum, 

v'lt.30 Cedar Fall*, low*. 

•ole Agent In Black Hawk Co* 

(SUPPLEMENTARY.) 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
AND 

MINNESOTA RAILWAY. 

Cedar Rapids Division. 

Time Table No. 4. 
Tafe&c effect Monday, May 18d, I8TO. 

tit *W» *ORTB 
wo n. •«> ! Wat. 

M l .V bet 
P'ht. Kxp. St'n. 
P.M. A.M. 
I.MI H:00 Cr4ar B«pl4a 
•i. 15 
ton 
M:«5 

aao 

aw ft 
4 

8:00 ft 

BIlIlxsK io>». t 
PAI.O, 

Bor.MJ4Btmo. 

OttO 1# VINTON. 

»45 T KT.AUBVS3I. 
ar'va I 
It5» ( 
led' l» » 
5:05 | 
ft in HfclS (I 
6:90 11:011 S 

eiAtita aotmr. 
Dl*t vol. »u4. 
F>VN M I A 

C. R da. Kxp-
P.M. M. 
7.00 11:15 

fl tl itl W ¥1 
10 R:tT to 
1.1 ft 10 1«:00 

i flta* 

;»,V5 
» ar'va 

CI &U 8:50 

10:10 8 LA PORTS. ttfttOO tlft 

CKDATT VAF.T.KY. 
WAVKtvUtO. 

T:e» 
THW 

48 4:«S 
66 4.(10 

t Flag Stathm* nt whi. h 'IValn* mnat coma to a 
hilt atop, on Signal. 

Pa*»lntr Place* an< Indicated by heavy Type. 

Trains Loare Paily, Satidaya Excepted. 
Tht CltMk nt the Cedar Rapid* SiaHoh tn 

th* Standard Time. 
WI. 

Central R. R. of towa. 

TImo 

Oommenclng July t8th, ISfOb 

•etK« aotnra, 
I^ava IlawiTvUM TOO A M ... 

Ackh-y Htttl " ....»«P.M. 
Arrive MarFhaIltown....lU:80 " .... 480 

••ix« mm. 
Leave Marvhall 7:.* A. M.... Ml P M. 
Arrive Ackley 11:10 •• .... 7:«» " 

•* Hampton .... AW " 
The train leaving Acklay at H A. M. on arrival of 

II ln.ii» Centnil traitTa from thfi K«*t and We*t, 
make, connection with the Wiwtward boitiidtraiu 
at Mar^h illtown. 

The ii so train front Ackler conneet* with Pa-
ciQc K\pr. i.« ir.iititf K;i*t from >t n»b.ii;io,Mi. 

The J :ui \. M. train north, receive* p if-en^cra 
from the nlirht tr'iin*of ChicasoA Norrl.weotern 
II il'.wav, cnt'.ncc'iUi,; at Ackley with imiu zoln* 
W«>#t. 

Tiie 5:111 P. M. train htavra Mamhalltotm ott ar
rival of Pacltle Kxiire**, maklnu' cl<»*«' c innertloo 
_>t Aekiey with train Kaat on IlllnoU Central Uall-

C. O. Otl.MAN, 
ProaMeat A 8ni>erinteoiiaal. 

MII.D. Certain, Safe, EtWclent. It I* far th« 
beat Carl turtle remcitv yet dt*c«ivered. and 

,.t .<:.cr tvll.'M-* and im i^.irate* mII the vital fun. -
: to'i*. without can-liisr Injury to ai.> of it,em. • 
I'lie nio.t complete Mice.* tnix l.tn^ atten lint Ita 
u*e In many loi'ii!itl< *. an.I It i« imw offered t<»th« 
^enertil imblic uilli the contlilioti Hint It call 
never tail to accomj.li*h nil Ihtit I* r!iinicd for li. 
It pro.Inee* little or no p iln ; lea<>'» the or^aim 
tree I'roin irritation, and uev«r over lane* or ex-
cfli'H the ii. rvoii" H\*leni. In ail iliwanc* of tho 
.kin. blood. *tomuch, bowel*, liver, kldiiev* -of 
children, mill in many ditflenlue* tvcnllHr to w<»-
men. It brin;** prompt relief and certain cure, 
t'he be.t phvHirlni* re. minuend and pr.»ciib« It; 

and no person who once u—•« thi- «lll vol'.iutarily 
return to tiie u»e of any other eat liar le. 

Bmt by mHll on receipt of price and pontage. 
1 box, |o it"> Portage <1 cent*. 

1 00 - 1H " 
M " aw " at " 

It it told by all denier* in drtljfl and meUlctata. 
TI'RNKIl <t CO . Proprletora, 

Wt.n'i niv lio 11 xi li >laaa. 

Tlib JLxi/Oriull lvoLLioilyi 
For Man nntl Boaat. 

It trill Cure in<it(*tn, 
Tl.t reputation nf thii nrrparatlon it no wrll 

aatabliihi;.!, tliat little ueatl be (aid in thli cuDOM-
Uou 

tin MAV It hat n«Vf>r failed to core PAINFTII. 
NKItVoI^A Kr F.i'TI HNS, t (i.N THAI TIM; Mt'H 
Chi:-«.STIKK.N'KS.S and PAINHIN TIIK JtiiNTf, 
BTIT'.'liKS In th.i 8IIiK or Hack, flHAINS, 
BRL MKS, HI'RN'.-t, 8H KM.INCH, COIINS an.l 
FK.iSTDD t'Kr.l', l>rion« all. :o-<l witli Itl rnmi 
tlsim can lie rff.'i-t willy and permanently rur»d by 
uainK tbli wonib tf.il prxpamtioi, it iw rn'tratea 
to ll.* nerve aud Liuae itnuiediateijr on being ap* 
piled 

OV HORSES It will cure flCBATPnE*, 
BWKEN'F.Y, POl.I.-K V11,, KI8TI I.A, ol.tl RCN-
NINti SiiltKH, H A HULK or COIJ.AR IJAI.I.H, 
Brit A i N I:I» JOINTS,  HTI ITN t .SRT or THK 
RTI I'l.KS. Ar. It will prevent Hot.U>W HORN 
anil WKAK. HArit IN Mll.t ll CuWS. 

I have met with nr-nt iuree«« in brinKlnf •»J 
Mi*t ire within tiie reach of tho Public. I am 
dally in receipt ut letter# fr«m Phy.lelans, Brtif-
gi*t«. Merehauta aud Fariueri, teatifying to Ita 
curative power*. 

DAVID I. FOUTZ, Sole Propridst, 
BALTIMORE. 

Marriage Quids. 

nt"!lNfl a i»riiate It.trnrlor for mi.rrleil p<r* 
*0!i*. or perrona about to be tnarrleil. both 

mule and female. In evervtblnif com ernlntf th.i 
p>ii*bdouy iliil relation* <»f our *e.\iitit *v*lem. 
and the proilip-tl.m and prev<utii.ti of otT.prin^, 
i.tcln.lln:' all tie' new dl».*o\eil. * tievr lief, ri 
illven In the Kiikliih latimt.iife. by W M VDl'NO, 
M. 0. Thi* I* really a valuable and intere.ttrig 
work. It i* written In plaid hin^niye for ih>« 
jfen.Til read. r. ami t. i!lu*tnt"d wiih nnmeroii* 
• iiirraMiiL'*. All V'IIIII^ in«rrle<| people, or lho»i 
ci.ntenipl.iilne miirrt'u'e. and having the |en»t im-

redii.i'nt to mi.irl. il life, .h.riild rend llii* book, 
t lil.chi^e* .eer.-t* ttial PMty «>lte .li. iu id be Mi-. 

i|nainteil hIth : .till, it !* u t iuik tiint niimt h« 
locked up aud not lie about the hon*e. Il will bo 
aent to any aildie*» on ref«*ipt of SO cent*. Ail-
dri-** t>r. WM. Y'H'NO No. 410 Mproce*tr«M*t. 
above Fourth. Philadelphia. 

AFKI.ICTi:i» AND t N'KorrrrNATE -No 
matter «hat may !«• vonr di«*a«e, before yon 
pliice your»ell ni.tier tile care of all* one nf'th<* 
notori'.U" Ot' ACKM in.tivt und Ion (ttn wboari-
ver'I.e hi thi* or any other |iii|>er. tret a copy of 
Dr. Yoniiir'* Book niid rea't It carefully. It Will 
he the rneuva of - I'li'jf von nuiny a dollar, jonr 
health, nid pon.il,ly y«Mir life. 

Dr. Yoiini* c;.n be euiwullerl on any nf tk* dla-
ennca ilrecritwd in bia pabli.^ition.. at Ii:. ofDco, 
No. 4ltt bpdMsa alraat, above Fourth. Pt.tl»1«l 
pbia. lOyl-ilTyl 

koivfiarAhtj-v ZukU+itK;. 
m ill ill eeiiied enveloie* oil receipt of Hu t*. Atf-
drena K. B. t'OOTE, M. D., 130 1.. Xin£toti avenu.*, 
N. Y. 

A CARD. 

Right-of-Way Notice. 
To .Io*i pb hh irp. Hannah A Hitrden, W. W. 

Arnold. I". liHiiirk !• j«,.n II I)...-, ,n,d Win. a! 
ll.ya. and all other ii-iv,'iu hn vinu'an\ iu'. reat 
In. or owuinv any of thu foUowiug de^crlbeil 
real estate, to-wit : 
Frarttonal tot on.-, and lota seven (7>. and Hehi 

In block three (Hi. aud lot t*;r*r (Hi, In block 
f.iur i l', all In John (iairl.on'a Addiii.m to Cedar 
Kail*, lid the north-ea.t <ni«rt. r of the ooiub 
ert.t .pnrter. atol the north w. et quarter or the 
aouth-".1*1 <|ii'irt.'r Of *ectton tiveiitv two i-i-.M in 
towiiabip uifbty-ultti- it'jj. north of ran:'e thirteen 
• 13. « <••!. :.II'I the uortb :i -t (piarter i>r ll.e north 
We-t quaitvr ftlid the north we«t (|H iri. r «.r ll.e 
;iorilie;i.| .purler of MCI IHII NO. lbirtv *ix. In 
townnhlp No. ran.'e in ive.t: Y«»:i ..re lr-r'eh\ 
noil/e it that tho llurlini'tun. Cedar Itap^le and 
Htiiii'.o a Hn I way Comi.imy ha* located n line of 
T.iilroad over the ab'ive den-rlbed reuf M«tate, and 
desire thi rii.'li"-of-way over itie .a«»e, to-wit: 

A ftrlp <>r l.-lt of lai.d One hMinlr d feet In 
width, throu.'h the cntre «f which ylrip or belt 
ol lund the centre line of maid railtriiid will r ,n. 
I< nvli.'i fitly f i t ori c«ch ride of miirt center liiie. 
:-xreif,er with anch width* li* in ly lie nee..;iry 
fur lwi ni'-a. waele hank* and b .riowln:rtni: pita, 
and wood and water atatione. snrl nnieaa you pro
ceed to have the dam.. :>•* to the * inie uppr^i.ed 
accordlnir to l.iw on or before the t/th day of No
vember A. t> 17.fi .nid conipi.ity will proceed to 
bar- the«a»icappral*ed on the titli dav of Decem
ber A. L>. 1-iTd. at wbieb time you will he at liber
ty to upbear her..re th' upprnierm on the *utjttct 
of the •**'>• nw lit of tlitiin».'f to your land. 

5CM IMMON < F I I . I I  LIAIM. A » 
M.SNOOT A ff\i:.wiv ( >.«i\sr. ( 

*Hrt I»y A. s. ,'kttorncr. 

A Clerfrytrinn, while re»ldinir in South Amrrie* 
a* a mieaioi.ary, dli. ov> red a *nlw at.d .imple re 
rin d) lor the Cnre of Nervi.im Vi'eakrc**, Karly 
Decay, l»l*en*e* the I rlnary arid Hcuiinal Ot-
Uuli* "" 'b<- whole train ol <li*ordcr» tiruii^lit wl* 
by t.aii. I'll ntid vlcimm Imhiif. «:r< ut uuuiUr* 
have btM-n cureii by tbi» noble remedy. l'rert\»i. d 
by a de»ire to benefli tlie nlUli ted and unforiMnrfe. 
1 will e. tnl the recipe for p'cpitrinif and u iuy thin 
in.'dlc.n •. tnu*e:.Ud (si.veii.p-, t.. unv mie w !>.» 
need. li. t'rt' nf ihft'ti'- Adflri .M.S|*|'H I. 
INMAN. Hu.tiou U. iiiblr lluu^e. New YoryH/'lt) . 

TIT n fnli f 1I" Kitr»-
W cLICIl i Alnailuum |tr«0 

' I I. V. Dh-
F«llO->l Ac Ct»'. .IKWI- I.Kit-i. «i.t n l«KOAI>-
WA i . N. V Yorl; A4.K.MTK for lho 
lAITKU and b*v.j niitliori^d 
th*m to *. il their ureal tier.**.* Ai.CHIM m «.O L I» 
Watch for Tiinat: l)»»i.i \hi« i nd •<» WNrraiit ef.ch 
and every one i»» k.-rp currwt HiOe f>>r one y«;ir. 
Thla Wait li w-4 i^uarnntee to be thj tK»t and 
ctienpexi tlu).'keeper tl at In ne w In a--in any 
purl of tb^tflohe Tb" work* »re In .lirohN- 'See., 
I.elieit' and tieiit.' *Ue, and a>» lt.-ittfifully 
clia*eil. The Cit«;«. are luad. of ll:e metal nov> .u 
w idrty known in Kuiope «« Aluriilnum Oold. Il 
tin* tli'e e.wrt r/lnr of Huht. which it mlwupt r -
/aim; It wlli etaid tl;« te»t of tbe fctronite t 
act (la ; t»o on«; i :in te'.t il ttoto t.jld ouiy by 
Weight, the Altililitxini (eild bcinif llKhtirr. Th i 
work* arw n-.tdn by hinerv, .an.e *» t!.e well-
known American Wmih. 'i he Aliiuiinum ia » 
chcnp nietal, l:co« e we cun bff »fi to n il tha 
Wa'cti for f.'{ und loaVe n •nihil ^rollt. W « pack 
the Wf»t< h *uf» ly in a *mn!l ho* und AEI d it hv 
mall to any pan of the t". S. ou r ;oipt »f fit.'* ; 
Oft v ct ut» for puckinc und iioetiiire. Addr«.n ... 
orders lo  I .  V.  DTFOKB^T A CO..  4FT I  
Broadway, N. Y. 

Guardian's Sale* 
Hy VlltTt'E of an order of Snle, made hv It a 

Circuit t'ourl of lU-v k Iia!«k county, (uwi. 
I I eliali exp<we to »:ile. on the *.tb day of Novetr-
i ber. A, I>. 1*'.0. al the otlice of Power- .Sfc Heme; -
' way. tn the city cf c.-dar Kail*, in Hl.wk llawl^ 
county. Iowa. Ihe r.llowiiii; dewrile d land*, tbt 
property of my waul* AliceC.Chu/ch and Clmr 
lotte t hnrelt. viz: 

Th. We*t tiaif i i jl of th* *outh-we»t quarter^ v 
of lh.* .oulti-ea.t .(iiarter t ^ i of «ecthui N». twet) 
ty-aev.-n (»r • (iiu;i,erland), ami the *o»ih li«W i >•>,) Royal Havana Lottery. Vll ,. , , , , . . * of the ...nth-. ,i*! q'liirtei ('. i of *' Ctlou No. iwen-

Prtze* ea»tied an4 In Tor mot ion rnmlahed by I t*-+ix .2li^inipiovert prairie bind •. alt to towiiahiti 
(•KoltOE 11'HAM, Providcute, it. 1. i No miii ty .Wi m.rili of Nn luurlceii (ill 

(Srt/I A per mwnth to Agent*. IS entirely 
Vw XV ' • •' an i-l. « ntuple an tlour. Sa:up!< a 
f: I- I !M\».TtiN. KHH. I(al*;«d *t.. Chicago. 

AMVSM'iaiV *OI,VKI».~Fineen Mln 
titeff' Privuie (\>n\ •r..niou with Marrtwd I •-

die* t.v on • «.f their iiunher. S >.i fre.« for two 
•uny \.!.',rc*» Mr*. U MBTZEU. Uai.u^r, IV. 

oo 
W«i«t. ill Bltirk Hawk county, Iowa. 

T. rui*. tor timber Cn»h. or rt. fcrri-d p:iymi uta 
aecured b> Mortt'iiue on oilier p.opcrtv. For 
prairie one-third down, one-third tn one. and imri 
third ill two >rnr» Deferred prt\ II" I le to l» nr 
tuo )*.r cent. Iwiere«t. Hul« by Auction to eosti 
inencc at t«n o'clock A X. 

•TANK CR(*S, Guardian. 
Dated Oct. IT, l«0. ft art 


